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STEELWORKS GETS

LIBEL ON ROANOKE

North Pacific Steamship Com-

pany Fails to Pay Bill

for $4363.71.

ACTION FOLLOWS MISHAPS

j:rrorW Will IU Mia to File Bond
for Amount Due So VcsI Can

Depart for South Steamer
IIm Kun of 111 I.uck.

Failure on the rart of tl e North Pa-
cific Steamship Company to liquidate

n indebtedness of flaiTTI. whlrh rcp-r;n- ts

tt-- bill of the Willamette lrnti
V Steel Work for rralrs to the
rlftmrr Koanoke whn she backej Into
the bank near Coble, l.iie In AuuU
and l rendered helpless, yesterday

anoed the vmm-- to be Ilieled by
t'nlted States Mnmhal Colweli. suit.
J arintr Instituted In the Federal
Court.

The lecal entanglement followed cloe-I- r
on the latent mishap of the Koanoke.

for while entering the Colden Gate
from San FeUro on the last voyage, she
collided with the hara-- Amy Johnston,
which was belns towed by the oil tank
steamer Rosrcrans. and sustained dara- -

xe forward, necessitatlmr repair to
two plates at San Francisco. It Is es-

timated that about liJOO will cover
loses on the Amy Johnston, the bead-ire- ar

of which was carried away and
other equipment damaged. The Roe-rn- n

and Johnston were hound for
Portland, the former carrying oil and
the latter a cement careo.

The bill of the Wll'arr.ette Iron &
Fteel Works aaralnst the steamer Is for
labor and material. Eecau.se of the
fact she was lifted on the Port of Port-
land dry dork at St. Johns. It was nec-
essary for the repair force to be trans-
ported from the city each day. while
fnateiial had to be carried to and from
the local plant while her rudder post,
pintles and other parts were being;
straightened and new material fitted.

The bill Is alleged by the steamship
Interests to have been excessive and
that la given as a reason why It was
not paid. Yesterday a telegram
received offering to compromise the ac-
count, which was not even considered.
The Oregon Drydock Company had a
bill of HT9 for painting the Roanoke
at the same time, which Is Included In
the suit, but It Is said the drydocklng
charges, amounting to over $1000. nave
not been collected by the Port of Port-
land Commission.

The Roanoke may not he delayed
here, aa this la her sailing day and
efforts will probably be made to file
a bond to cover the amount due. so

he can depart fir San Francisco, San
Pedro and San I'iego,

SITE MAY HE T CR CI IA SED

Government Has 'o Site for Oregon
City Locks.

I'nless Federal authorities can pur-
chase outright a sice for the proposed
new locks at Oregon Oily. In connection
with whlrh data are being complied by
Jlajor Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers. I".
f. A., to be forwarded to Washlngtrm.
aieps must be taken to condemn property
needed tor the plant. Under title held
hy the Portland Railway. Uuht Power
'ompany to the present lo. k. whlrh

affects water power at the lllainettA
Kails, the Dow of the entire river at
that point la privately controlled, but
It ts the opinion of many that the Gov-
ernment can Insist on sufficient water be-
ing available for naviptlon purposes.
In fart, such a ruling has been given tiy
the United Slates Attorney-Gem-ra- L

In preparing for the new locks the
tOvernment cannot occupy property
hove the low water line, unless resort-

ing to purchase or condemnation. Should
the undertaking be atarted when further
appropriations are made by Congress,
there Is .incident moiry available from
the last rivers and harbors bill to finish
the preliminary work. During the period
of construction the present canal would
)e open to navigation. Immediately on
the completion of the Government plant
the embargo placed on products moving
up and down the Willamette will be
lifted and the task of locking steamer
through will be reduced to about the
same time as that required in the Cas-
cade Locks.

CHINOOK'S SAILORS STRIKE

Tender of Drag Hoist IivIinrRed
for Breaking Big ripe.

I'etalla of a strike participated In by
the deckcrew of the Government dredge

'htnook have been reported to Major
Mrlndoe. Corps of Engineer. U. S. A
from Astoria by Captain Dunbar, master
of the vessel, who writes that be has
replaced the unruly tars and that the
digger Is continuing her work at the en-
trance to the Columbia River.

Major Mclndoe said yesterday that his
Information indicated that one of the
pallors, who was In charge of the hoist
of a drag or pine, had managed the
gear carelessly so that the drag was
permitted to strike the bottom heavily,
breaking one pipe. Captain Dunbar not
only strenuously objected to such work,
hut released the sailor frorn further re-
sponsibilities on the vessel and. In the
vernacular of the waterfront, "set him
on the beach." Six or eight other
habitues of the forecastle, not coincid-
ing with the move of the skipper, dis-
played their disapproval of the proceed-
ing bv declaring a strike, which ter-
minated by successors being signed, and
that small part of the Federal machin-
ery moves with the same precision as
of yore.

TXrCK SIIOSHOVE HERE TO DAT

Tugs and Fire Engine Pump Ont
Disabled Steam Schooner.

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. IS. Special.)
With, her rudder smashed, one Made
broken off her propeller, a portion of her
shoe gone and leaking to badly that she
was practically water-logce- d. the steam
schooner Shoshone. Captain Asplund.
was towed Into port this morning by the
steam -- hooner G. C. LJndauer.

The Shoshone which was In ballast
from Ssn Francisco started over the
Grays Harbor bar shortly after i o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The sea was
smooth but the tide low and the vessel
struck hard on the shoal, being so badly
damaged that she was almost unman-
ageable. Captain Asplund. however, suc-
ceeded tn backing the craft into deep
water where he dropped anchor.

The pumps were Immediately put in
operation, hut as the water was pouring
la at the rate of four or five Inches sn
hour. It gained and within three hour
after the accident happened the fires
were put out. Steam was then turned
cn from the donkey boiler, and despite

the fact that the pump was under water !

It was kept running until about 2 o'clock
this morning, when It choked and Baa
to be stopped.

Shortly before dark last evening the
steam schooner Llndauer. which was en
route from California for Grays Harbor,
came along and after taking off a portion
of the Shoshone's crew, plnced a line
on tv.ird and brought the disabled craft
to Astoria. On arrival there was ahout
seven fret of water In the Shoshone's
hold. The vessel reached port none too
soon, for within another hour she would
have gone down.

She mas docked at the O. R. & N.
whnrf and a fire engine and the tug
Wa'.lula beran pumping her out. They
eucc-ede- In lowering the water ahout
three feet and this evening the tug One-o- nt

went alongside and set her powerful
pumps at work. The Shoshone will be
f.wed to Portland tomorrow and lifted
on the Port of Portland dry dock for re-

pairs.
The Shoshone is owned by thi McCor-mlc- k

Lumber Company, of San Francisco.
She was built In l'.'OS at Fair haven. Cal..
is 175 feet long and her riet tonnage
III tons. Tills Is the second time the

fTEAMEB rXTKLUG&MCa.

Doe te Antra,
Name. From. Data

Roanoke... ...JUa Pedro.... In port
Hear fan Pedro.... la port
Geiden Gate. ...Tlilamooa.... la port
Fu. H. Elmore. Tillamook.... In port
Eureka Eureka...... Nov IT
h cja . ....... Honskong. ..N'v.
Rose City. . . ...Pan 1'edro... . Nor. in
rtr.asatr. ...Com Itay... Nor. 2V
Cm. W. fclder. .Fan Pedro.. Nov. -- 1

Bum. ...... .ban Pedro.. .Nov.
Scheduled la Depart.

For Data.
Golden Oata. .. Tillamook.... Nov 11

f ut H. Elisors. Tillamook. . . . ov.
Francisco Nov. le

Eureka Eureka Nov. is
Hear Sao Pedro... . Nov. i
breakwater. ...Cooo Hay Nov.
Ceo. W. Elder. .San Pedro.... Nov.
KoeCtv -n Pedro. ... Nov. 2 j
KrrJa llocrkcns- - ... Nov 23
Beaver. !...an Pedro.. ..Nov. 2S

craft has been In trouble off the Wash-
ington Coast. About two years ago,
when crossing out from Wlllapa Harbor,
she lost one of the members of her crew
overboard and her house and bridge were
badly smashed.

IIAVDOX WANTS STEAMER LIVE

Trn.lo Agreement With Portland
Merchants May Re Suggested.

BANDON. Or.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
The subject of securing a regular
steamer to run between Bandon and
Portland Is under discussion in Ban-
don. and the Bandon Commercial Club
is considering the advisability of mak-
ing a proposal to buy a certain amount
of foodstuffs from Portland Jobbers
in exchange for steamer service, the
return cargoes to Portland consisting
of coal, fish and cheese.

Three large steamers, the Fifleld.
Bandon and Elizabeth. now make
weekly trips between here and San
Francisco, and while Bandon Is geo-
graphically in Oregon. Its commerce
ts altogether with Callforn'a.

Bandon refuses to do business by
what It regards as the expensive and
roundabout Coos Bay route, having a
port of Its own equally good. Ban-
don people contend that they have a
greater depth on bar than Coos Bay.

Marine Notes.
To complete her lumber cargo the

steamer Shasta left Prescott lust evening
for Inman-Poulsen'- s.

It has been decided to go to sea once
more with the gasoline schooner Delia,
which will leave tonight for Ncstucca.

Being a day behind schedule the
steamers Golden Gate and Sue H. Klmore
will not depart for Tillamook until this
evening.

Having completed her lumber cargo at
Rainier the schooner Fearless will today
be lowed to Astoria by the steamer Ock- -
lahama.

It la expected the barge Gerard C.
Tobey. which has finished discharging
cement, will be towed today to St.
Helens to begin loading tlea for San
Francisco.

Captain Capias has resumed command
of the steamer Ottawa, succeedelng Cap--
t Un Ncilsen. Captain Atwell Is skipper
of the steamer Geo. W. Simons, vice
Captain Thomas.

When the tug Geo. R. Vosburg sails
tomorrow, having the barge Nchalora In
tow. the latter will be laden with 600
tons of steel rails and other equipment
for Tillamook.

Laden with 1134 barrels of cement.
which was brought here from abroad by
the French bark Babin Chevaye. the
British steamer Rupert City sailed last
evening tor Vancouver. B. C

Captain Matheaon. master of the Gov-
ernment tug Arago. has filed a report
with Major Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers,
V. 8. A., stating that Sunday evening,
when the Arago was at the Government
moorings, she was struck by the steam-
er Breakwater, being navigated by Pilot
Fmken. and sustained damage on the
port side that will necessitate repairs
amounting to $300.

Movements) of Vessels.
PORTIJ1ND. Nov. IS. Arrived eUeamer

(;oldrn liate, from Tillamook: steamer hue
It. Klniore. from Tillamook. Sailed Steam-
er W. H. Porlrr, for San Francisco; British
anip Port Stanley, for Queeumown. or Fal-
mouth for ortirrs; Kupert city, for Vaorou-r- ,

li. C ; steamer Brsakwatar. for Coos
Bay.

Aatorla. Nov. Condition at the mouth
of the river at ft p. M.. smooth; wind north
4 stiles; weather cloudy. Arrived at 7 ;S0
A. M. Steamer HboaaOBO, In tow of
steamer ti. t'. Undauar. from Saa Fran-
cisco, for Grays Harbor; Shoahona broke
rudder ahlla at ana. liajled at .M A. al.
Steamer WaahiaKtea. for San Francisco, and
steamer Wasp, tor t.rays Harbor. Sailed at
9 A. Jf. Steamar Hoaecrana, for Baa i o.

Arrived at A. M. Steainar F. H.
lfgett. from K'dondo. Sailed at :13 P.
l. Strainer a. C. for Grays Har-

bor.
San Francisco, Nov. IS, Railed at 10 A.

M. Steamer Klamath, for San Pedro. Ar-
rived- at & 1. M. Steamer Beaver, from
Portland. Arrived at 2 P. M- - bfauaer Fal-
con, from Portland. Called yesterday
aUaamar Asuncion, for Portland.

Point Lobca. Nov. IS. passed 8 1 earner
Arsyll. from Seattle, for Port San Loua,

Kureka. Nov. li. sailed Steamar Eu-
reka, for Portland.

Queenstown. Nov. 15. Arrived yesterday
British bark iverra. from Portland.
Ijondon, Nov. li Called Luster, for

Tacoma.
oan Francisco, Nov. IS. Arrived Steam-er- a

wtlnelmma. from Honolulu; ear. from
Seattle; Fifteld. from Bandon; Thomas i.
Wand. Caspatrano. Nee-burr- , from Graya
Harbor: Itaxtpoea. from Tahiti; Cussco. from
Mollendo; EUxabetn from Bandon; Falcon.

aaver. from Portland. Sailed Steamers
Nevadan. for Honolulu; Quean, for Vlotorla;
M- - F. Plant, for Coos Bay.

Ijom Anselea, Nov. 15. Arrived Steamer
Governor, from Seattle. Sailed Steamers
Geo. W. Elder, for Portland; Admiral Samp-
son, for Seattle; Hon City, for Portland;
Santa alonlra. tor Aberdeen; Haynoad. for
Wlllapa Harbor.

Tacoma. Nov. 15. Arrived Japanese
steamer laaba Mara, for Seattle; steamer
Xlaverlck. for San Fraaclaoo; steamer River-
side, for JJukllteo; steamer president, for
San Franclpco. LVperted Schooner Fred E
Sandera. for Honolulu; steamer Riverside,
tor San Francisco.

Seattle. Nov. 15. Arrived Steamer Col.
E. U Uraka. for San Francisco: steamer
tilrmpla. lor Valdrs; steamer Vlrterls. for
Y aides: stramer for San Fran-elac- o;

steamar Lalourhe. for Tacoma; '.cam-shi- p

Meteor, for Ldysmlth. Silled steam-
ship Hornet, for Muklltso; steamer A i.
Lindsay, for Boat Har!or; steamer M luetic,
for Saa Francisco; steamer City of Puebla.
for San Fraarlaro; Japanese steamer Inaba
Mara, for Tacoma: steamer Penrrtb Castle,
for Tacoma: steamer pmeldent. for Everett;
steamer 'ol. K. L Drake, for Dupont;
schooner K. W. Bartlett. for Port Ludlow.

Tides as Astoria Wednesday.
Htfh. Low.

A ll A. M T fet S..a A. l .J fr,t
U.M. P. AL...S-- Iool,o.$ r. at... 1.1 feet
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WHEAT AREA GREAT

Acreage in Exporting Coun-

tries Is Increased.

CROPS ARE DOING WELL

Bnmper Harvests Promised In Ar-

gentina and Australia Sow-

ing Operations In the
Northern Hemisphere.

WASHINGTON. Nov. li. Forelsn crop
conditions for October sre reviewed by u
I'nlted States department of Agriculture as
fulloars:

Air.culture in the Northern Hemisphere,
has in the la.t month been In Hi
Autumnal phases the sowing of winter
cereals, and the gatherlns of late maturing
crops. In the temperate xone of the soum-er- n

Hemisphere It Is the vernal season, corn
planting Is In progress and Winter "reals.
In near approach to maturity, are m uie
stages of vcifrtatlon characteristic or tns
lattT half of Sprlnic.

'From neither Is reported sny
wldejprvod ariatlon fn.m a seseotmble nor-

mal In the condition of cereal cropa and to
that elent the agricultural situation la

throughout tho world. Good prices
and other nuici in the last few years have
given freah Impulse to wheat cultivation inl
in many of the principal producing coun-

tries increased areas are spoken of as hav-
ing been laid down to grain.

Argentina It Is officially confirmed
wheat will ba reaped at the approaching
harvest from I.umii.uOO acres more than
last year and lnf'. atlons point to an In-

crement of prooa.y 60".0ou atres in Au-

stralia.
"Throughout Western and Central Europe

and In parts of Russia, the Autumn up to
er was dry. Difficult v and delay

were wldelv experlenee.1 In preparing the
soli for seed. Late October rains, however,
relieved the situation, and In all the states
Winter cereals, though In some cases sown
late, are for the most part spoken of as
growing well.

"Tho dry sen son was propitious for hsr-t-

ting the late crops. espc;ally for the
digging of potatoes. The Kuropean yield
Is almost S.oOO.i'l'0,000 bushrla annually In
point of bulk the most Important of all
food cropa The striking feature of this sea-
son's yield Is the disastrous deficiency In
France: a heavy shortage Is also forseen
In parts of Germany.

"Corn In Southern Europe has mostly
been gathered and the yield, as a whole,
will probnbly approach the record. Vin-
tages In France, Spain and Italy have given
extremely poor results. In some of the
Important producing provinces of the same
countries the olive crop Is pronounced a
failure and a heavy deficiency Is predicted
In the European output of olives."

nerember Crop Reports.
WASHINGTON". Nov. 15. The December

crop reports of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture on the acreage and
condition qf Winter wheat and rye on De-

cember 1 will be Issued on Wednesday, De-
cember 7. at 1 P. M.

An estimate on the cotton crop of lslS-l- l
will be uuue& on Friday, December . at
; p. M.

The final estimate of the acreage, produc-
tion and value of Important farm crops of
the t'nlted. States In 1910 will be Issued on
Thursday, rrcrpiber Tt st 1:30 P. M.

IVES OP STEADILY

WHEAT AT CHICAGO CLOSES

WITH SHARP GAIXS.

Cables A re Bullish, Primary Re-

ceipts Small and Cash Grain
at a Premium.

rnifAOO. Nov. IB. Wheat closed at al-

most the top for the day. From the start
there was no time when prices were appre-
ciably below yesterday's final quotations.
The cables told of wet weather In France
unfavorable for seeding and a'o brought
word of dryness In part of Argentina, where
rains are needed by the growing cropa Pri-
mary receipts were small and. moreover,
did not reach the total of shipments from
the same cities. The fart was noticed, too,
that rash wheat at Baltimore had gone to
a, premium. Kven s big Increase In the
world's available supply had not tbe slight-
est effert In the way of causing a back-
ward tilt. Uneasy shorts were covering
right up to the last moment when the May
option, after having ranged from 9li to
67 Sr, stood at 7 V 6 i7 c, a net gain of
lltnUe a bushel.

Official forecast of wet weather milled
corn. May sold from HOTc to 4i4
sRle and closed Arm. He up. at ISf4SV,c.
Cash corn was In good demand for old
grades, but very Hpht for new. No. 2 yel-
low closed at r.l V tl 3:c.

6borts In oata covered because of the ad-
vance in ' wheat. May fluctuated between
84 c and 4"c closing at B4fec, a net gain
of wOwe.

ILrge receipts of hogs made provisions
sag. Last sales were 34 to THc down for
pork; 9 to inr off for lard and at a decline
of 8 to IV-- for rllvs.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. Hlch. txrw. Close.
Mar t .. .7H 9w $ .7S
July - . .84 H
Deo. l .04 .lit,

CORN--
.

May 4 .4H .4T .4H
July 4S ts .V .4ts
Dec. 44 H .4Vs .45 i .41

OATS.
May 4i .34 S .44 .J4i
July 34't .4 .4i .S4,
Dec 31a .IIS .Slfe .31

MESS POR1J.
Jan. 1T.S1 17.50 IT.tS 17 47H
May 14.32 1.3 14.17 V4 14.27!

LARD.
Jan l.:tt 10:7 lO.lTlfc lo.X!V
May .70 .77 .7jfe 1.77

SHORT RIB3.
Jan. IS u .; JB
May 00 s.oo s.2H t.iit:ash quotations were as follows:

Flour Steady.
Kye No. 2. 7Sc
Barley Feed or mixing. O0TSo; fair to

choice malting. "JC-Ho- -
Flaxseed No. 1 Southwestern. 2.ST; No,

1 Northwestern. SI. 70.
Timothy seed .0.
Clover I14-J-

Pork Mess, per barrel. SlT.TSeiS.lrd Per 100 pounds, til.
Short ribs Sides (loose). $.S0 3 10.60.
Sides Short, clear ttoxed, 10.;V4.

U.1J.
Oram ststlstlcs:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 62.o00 bushels. Primary receipts
were 400.000 bushels, compered with 1,053.-00- 0

buehels the corresponding day a year
ago. The world's visible supply, as shown
by Hradstreet's. Increased 5. 003, 000 bushels.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
tl oars; corn, 230 cars; oats. 14S cars; hogs,
17,000 riaad

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels ......... 1S.700 S4.t00
Wheat, bushels ......... 43.200 39.300
Corn, bushels 101, 600 1S1.7O0
Oats, bushels 13.64 140.100
Rye. bushels 3. CO
barley, bushels 121.500 13,204

Chances In Available Supplies.
KEW YORK. Nov. IB. Bpeclal cable and

telegraphic communications received by
II red t reels' ahow the following changes In
available supplies aa compared with previous
account:

Bushels.
Wheat. United rttatea. east of

Rockies. Increased 1.142,000
Csnsda. Increased 1.441.000
Total, t'nlted btates and Canada.

Increased l.dl.000
Afloat tor and In Europe. Increased.. 1.400.000
Total. Amerlcan-uropea- n supply

Increased S.0O3.OO0
Corn. Inlted States and Canada.

decreased 1.041.00O
Oats, United States and Canada, de-

creased MM. 000

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MrNXEAPOLlS, Nov. 15. Close: Whest,

December. II. 0.1: May. 11 07 S r 1 o" H . Cash.
No. 1 bard. SLOTS: No. 1 Northern, ll.uv.ife
411.07: No. '1 Northern. tMi i it 1.05; No.
S wheat. 11.0OH it l."3'y.

Europesm Grain Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 15. Cargoes firmer, buy.

ers show more disposition to operate. Walla
Walla for shipment at 3Ss.

English country markets quiet; French
country, markets firm.

I.TVERPOOU Nov. IS. Wheat De-
cember. Kb 11 Hd; March, "s 3d; May. 7s
Tad. Weather fine.

Grain at Sem Franeisro.
PAN FRANCISCO, Nov. Is. Wheat and

barley Firm.
Kpot quotations-Wh- eat

Shipping, $1.40tfl.4ttt per cen-
tal.

Barley Feed. $1.0114 wt.02H per cental;
brewing, 11.01.07 per cental.

Oats Red. 11.12 Vj it 1.2S per cental:
white, f l.li'tf l.Ji per cental; black, 11.303
1.45 per cental.

Call board sales
W'heat No trading.
Barley December. $1.04 i per cental:

May, $1.10 per cental.

(irain Markets of the Northwest.
TArOMA. Nov. 13. Wheat Milling:

Bluestem, 7!c. club. 70c; red Russian. 74cExport: Bluestem, 78c; fortyfold, 7tlc; club.
Toe; red Russian. 73c.

Receipts, wheat. 4 cars; barley. 6 cars;
corn 2 cars, oata 2 cars, hay 6 cars.

SEATTLE. Nov. 15. Milling quotations:
, Klc; fortyfold. ttlc; club. Hoc:

Fife. SOc; red Russian. "Sc. Export wheat:
Bluestem. 8lc: fortyfold. 78c; club. 77c:
Flfo, 77c; red Russian. 7."Vc. Yesterday's ear
receipts, wheat cars, oats 1'2 cars, barley

cara, corn 3 cars, hsy 15 cars.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15. Evaporated ap-

ples come forward slowly and the market Is
quiet wttb the high grades mostly nom-
inal on the spot: fancy and choice are nom-
inal. Prime, &6iftc; common to fair,

14 17 c
Prunes quiet; offerings smnll. prices firm.

Quotations range from swlOHc for Cali-fornt- as

up to and fcl&9!c for Ore-
gon a from

Peaches quiet and barely steady. Choice.
7fi7Sc; extra choice, buSVic; fancy, 8S
fs c.

APPLE MARKET DRAGS

DEMAND IS SLUGGISH AND

CIUTICAL.

Trade Refrains From nuytnrf With
Accumulation at Gateway

Points Latest Deals.

The dally market bulletin of the North-
western Fruit Exchange, Spalding building,
follows: '

The market situation continues exceeding-
ly difficult, and the demand Is sluggish and
critical. The trade are hard to Interest
except at very low prices. There Is con-
siderable accumulation at gateway points
and the trade know this, and It keeps them
from buying. What (a pity that the whole
Northwest Is not thoroughly organized and
that the different producing sections do not
loin hands and present a solid front to the
traae anu avoid this foolish and unnecessary
overcrowding of the markets, and by
achieving a wide distribution keep the situ-
ation healthy at all times. This Is the sal-
vation of the Industry, and the sooner the
Northwest fruitgrowers come to understand
this, the sooner will the business be placed
on a sound conservative basis, to which It
Is entitled by its Importance and value.
Lntll that time the growers are more or
loss at the mercy of the market.

We have made the following sales, all of
which represent extreme top notch value,
and are only possible because of our exten
sive facilities which enable us to keep out
of'the beaten track to a large extent. The
demoralization, however. Is widespread, as
the trade watch the large markets closely
and take their viewpoint from the larger
orjeratora.

p. F. E. 6' .5. from rashmere, November
It. 10 different varieties, all choice grade,
sold at gsc f. o. b. to a l.uyer In Georgia.

P. F. E. 2SHT, from Cashmere, 10th, 320
Oanos. 3oa Black Bens at $1.26 f. o. b. ship,
ping point.

P. R. R. 102.C05, from Cashmere. 3d. ex-

tra fancy, fancy and choice Stayman Wine-sap- s.

Black Twigs and Missouri Pippins at
$1.40 straight f. o. b. shipping point.

O. N. 1.71S. from Cashmere. November
2. extra fancy, fancy and choice Black
Twigs. Stayman Wlnesaps and York Im-
perials at $1.40 for tbe fancy grades and $1
for choice, all f. o. b.

C. B. Q. SS.S-.'S-
. from Dryden. Wash., No-

vember 1. nine vsrleties. two grades, a bad
mixture, containing high-price- d and very

d apples together: Arkansas
Blacks, a few fancy and extra fancy Wine-sap- s,

mostly small sizes, $1.60; Ben Davis,
$1; Ftaymans. $1.40; balance of the car
$1.10 f. o. b.

P. R. R. lOO.SRl, from Cashmere. Wash.,
October 31. containing Commerce, a few
Newtowns. White Winter Pearnialns. Mis-
souri Pippins and Senators at an average
price of $1.23 for all varieties and grades
f, o. b.

a. N. 01.628. from Wenatchee, November
2, containing thhe following varieties, at
prices specified: Wlnesaps. Winter Ba-
nanas. Fpitzenhurgs. fl.So; Jonathans. Pear-main- s.

Red Cheek Pippins, Newtown Pip-
pins. Black Twigs at $1.23 f. o. b.

W. C. 50.392. from Cashmere. November 8.
containing extra fancy, fancy and choice
Blui-- Twigs, York Imperials, Htaymans.
Senators, and a very few winter Bananas
at a straight price of $1.40 f- - o. b. for all
grades and varieties except York Imperials
at $1.23.

Sailors to Hear Concert.
The regnilar weekly concert of the

Seamen's Friend Society's Institute,
Third and Flanders streets, will be
given this evening; at 8 o'clock. The
following; Is the programme: Soprano
solo. Miss Ruth Gunn; tenor solo, C. E.

i fiwo renHlna- - Miss Eunenia Cralsr:
bass solo, Ralph Lee: vocal duet. Miss
Eva wells ana air. nonuace, buiu, mr.
iirhi R.v.ml sailors will take Dart
in the programme, and all friends axe
cordially invitea.

Wheat Carriers Are Active.

Orders have been frlvrn to rush the
lining; of the French bark Kabln Che-
vaye, which was shifted yesterday from
the North Bank dock to Montgomery
No. 2. The Selene's lining was finished
last nlgrht and on Thursday she will be
moved to Martin's dock to begin load-In- s;

wheat. The Vincennes will haul to
Albers' dock No. 3 today and shift to
the elevator tomorrow. The British
ship Port Stanley, wheat laden for the
United Kingdom, left down yesterday.

Kxpansion Gets Good Kate.
Tn the charter of the schooner Expan-

sion at a rate of 14.25 for lumber from
Knappton to San Fedro, ana tne engage-

ment of the schooner Samar at the same
sum for lumber to San Dleg-- from Puget
Sound. Is said to be Indicated a stronger
tone in the coastwise freight market. It
Is forecasted that higher rates may rule
shortly.

If I Had Eczema
I would give' I. D. D. a trial. The 26c
it costs would be worth while, and
others have been tfured. Tea, I'd try D.
D. U. and set It at Skldmore's Drug-stor- e

If I Had Eczema

HIGHEST TIDES
OF THE SEASON
AT GEARHART

THIS WEEK

L. T. YEE
THE CHIN'EKE DOCTOB

Yee m Son Metliclne Co. spat
lifetime study of herbs and re-
search In China; was granted
diploma by the Emperor; won
derful cur of all ailments of
men and women when others
Called. If you suffer call or
writ to TEE A hO.N'rJ UDi-
CLNE CO.. Mr Flcat, C

1 X. xse. uiac, l'orUands Or.

Menu

The old - fashioned methods of treating
men's ailments failed because they were
wrong and unscientific My own original
forms of treatment cure because they are so
thoroughly right as to meet every require-
ment. But it will be well to enter into de-

tails somewhat, and tell you wherein the old
Is wrong and the new is right.

First, the measures commonly employed
are wrong because based upon vague Ideas
as to the nature of the aliments they are
intended to cure. Second, because they are
relics of an era in medical science that dealt
harshly with sickness and failed to recognize
the fact that nature's own laws govern In
sickness as well as in health. Fill a well per-
son's system with harsh, drastic and Irritat-
ing druga and you disorder to some extent
every bodily function. The same violence
to the sick Is even more harmful. The physi-
cians of a few generations ago did not realize

oly
Why Old Methods Fail
Why My Methods Cure

Pay When Cured

this. They regarded ail aliments as some- -
thing to be dealt severely with, and they Indulged in violent dosing,
cutting, bleeding and burning.

My methods of treating men's ailments cure because they have been
developed In the light of accurate knowledge and because trey .do.no.
more than gently assist nature In removing the ailments and establishing
health. I have no need for the knife or poisonous dosing, or for
harsh and painful treatment of any sort. The magnitude of

which Is many times that of any other specialist in the yt est m
treating men's ailments, stands as monumental testimony to the suc-
cess of my treatment. Men afflicted with ailments may come to me fear-
ing neither pain nor failure, for all my methods are mild and harm-
less, and I will not accept a case unless I know that a permanent cure
will follow.

Consult
There t a popular Impression that specialists' fees are exorbitant. If

such be true, we wlh to state that it is not applicable to us. On the
contrarv, our very large practice and unusual facilities for treating
men enable us to offer the very best treatment Inexpensively.

A phvslcian is not entitled to his fee In advance. We are the only
specialists In the West who conduct business on these principles.

Contracted Ailments
The serious results that may follow neglect of contracted ailments

could scarce! v be exaggerated. Safety demands an absolutely thorough
cure In the least possib'e time. I have treated more cases of those ail-
ments than any other physician upon the Pacific Coast. My cures are
thorough and are accomplished in less time than other forms of treat-
ment require In producing even doubtful results; employ remedies of my
own devising, and my treatment Is equally effective In both recent and
chronic cases.

Varicose Veins
There Is no necessity for surgical operations In the treatment of vari-

cose veins. This ailment yields completely to my mild and painless
method, and results are far better than were ever attained by the
harsh and dangerous practice of cutting. But oneiweek is required, and
seldom Is It even necessary to detain the patient from his business.

Obstructions
My treatment is abso'utely painless, and perfect results can be de-

pended upon in every Instance. I do no cutting or dilating whatever.

Specific Blood Poison
No dangerous minerals to drive the virus to the Interior, but harm-

less, blood-cleansi- remedies that remove the last poisonous taint.

Examination and Advice Free
I offer not only FREE CONSULTATION and ADVICE, but of every

case that comes to me I will make a careful examination and diagnosis
without charge.

If yon cannot' call, write for Dlacrnnsls Chart. My offices are pea
all day from 9 A. M. to 8 P. !., and Sundays from 10 to i.

TheDr.Taylor Co.
234H MORRISOX ST., COR. SECOND A.D MORRISOX, POR1TASD, OR.

My Terms Treatment
within the reach of aJl. I win not accept your case If I cannot oar
you. I will glvs you an absolute guarantee to ours you 4r not charge
yoa one oent for my services.
The reason hundreds of men today
are discouraged Is because they have
given no caxe to whom they entrust-
ed their oase, their precious health.
They do not consider the ability,
professional standing and reputa-
tion of the physician or specialist
of whom they took treatment, but
havs considered far more the fact
that by not going to a specialist of
ability they could get cheaper treat-
ment. Such Is not the case, because
It requires ability and skill to cure
any one of the ailments to which X

devote my full time and attention,
and the specialist who possesses the
ability to cure, gets all the business
he osm attend to. If you are today
discouraged because you have not
been cured It la your own fault.
You have no one else to blame but
yourself. If you have sought treat-
ment and are not cured. It is simply
because of the fact that you have
not thought enough of your health,
your life, to pay the pr'ce of a com-
petent, reliable specialist, who pos-
sesses the ability neoesaary to cure
you.

The on thing for any man to
consider Is simply this: '1 want to
get cured. I must get the ailment
conquered before It conquers me."
If you look at this matter from this
standpoint, valuing as you must do
your future health and happiness,
you will consult at once the BEST
- . wnCT U T T A r TT anAofNlfat AM

BE

know from

2d and

-

362 St.

manently and to be the beat, and If your
Is placed with mm tne cure viu aurwir i .uuii.

ULSTTST. there Is no man who really desires ts be
cared who cannot place case with tne. I always arrange
my terms so that any man can receivs expert attention and care at ray

I CURE IAFELT AJTD

Blosat ITervona Decline, Kidney and Bladder Tssrlevaie
Veins sju! All AilsMsts Peculiar t. Men.

Man make no mistake when they ootn to me. I give rasaIts of
long honest, work, and beat service that
money oan bay. If are ailing consult me. Medicines famished la aur
private from 11.80 to .M a course.

If roo eansot call, write self tsaraV. Boars
I n K. dally. Sundays, te 11 only.

- THE

OFFER TO ALI AltrXQ MEN IS

No
We charge nothing to prove our methods

will you. You need not pay a dollar
until satisfied. Private counsel and a thor- -
ough. personal are
free. No charge for medicines. Our spe-
cialty includes

All of
What you want is a cure. Come to us and

get It. Once under our treatment you will
quicklv realize how simple a thing it is to
get well in the hands of a who
knows his business. Hours Dally 9 to 6.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1 only.

The Leading

Me

NOT A NEED

PAID

whom you his per- -

Corner YimluU

OR.

ed reputation case
avimw

REMEMBER,
his BECAUSE

PERMAIfEItTXT
AUmearta, AHsaenfm,

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
yon the

experlenoe, conscientious the
yon

laboratory
for Ja.K.ta

Louis Medical Co.

DOCTOR GREEN
Money Until

cure
painstaking examination

Men

specialist

GREEN

Specialist.

Free

DOLLAR
UNLESS CURED

PORTLAND, OREGON

Washington

cisniunox.

--examination

St

Satisfied

Ailments

DR. CO. PORTLAND,

This great book tells how you
can cure vourself without drugs.
It is written in plain language
and beautifully illustrated with
pictures of well-buil- t, robust men
and women. It explains many
secrets you shottld know and shows
how men become strong and vigor-
ous after the application of Elec-tra-Vit- a.

If you suffer from weakness of
any kind varicose veins, lost
strength, nervous debility or any
trouble than unmans you. don't fall
to get this book. Remember, it is
absolutely free.

Don't wait a minute. Cut out
this coupon right now and mail it
to us.

The Electra-Yif- a Co.
SOB Mnjestlc ltlII..
SEATTtLK, WASH.

Please send me, prepaid, your
free Illustrated book.

Name

Address -

ff;s MEN
A lUKtl)

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We basve every known remedy ap-

pliance lor TKKATUVti YOU. Our ex-
perience is aa areat and varied that as
one of the ailments of Men la new to aa.

COMB l.v AAD TALK IT OVER.
General Debility. Weak A'ervee, In.

somnla Results of exposure, overwork
and other Violations of Suture's lasrs.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, V art-ee- ee

Veins, ejolckly nud permanently
cured at email expense and no uelso-- .

tlon from business.
SPECIAL. A1LMKHTS Newlf con-

tracted and cnronlo cases cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free, if un-

able to call, write for. list of questions.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 T. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

X24tt WASHINGTON STlUiBTs
Corner First.

Men and Women Cured

$5 and $10 Is Our Fee
PAT TIH EX CURED.

$10 XrKAV EXAMINATION FREE.
Call tvt onc and
find out what
four trouble ts
before this grand
offer Is with
irawn. The Brit-
ish Medicine Co.
ire curing the
ilck with their
wonderful Euro
pean methods of (

electric ana nat-
ural treatment.
romblned with'
their bichPtnic
remedies. They
ire curing to stay .

cured all cnronlo;
nervous and spe- -

clal diseases of ;
men and women.
Male and remnie
ailments. rectaii
A I s. a e nil "
piles cured without the knlfo or detention
from business; constipation, stomach, liver,
gall stones, kidneys, bladder, prostate. Mood
poison, skin diseases, pimples, sores, ulcers
anywhere on body. eczema, rheumatism.
varicose veins, sciatica, iame bark, fit",
nervousness, locomotor ataxia and all chrnn-!- c

diseases. If away from the city writs
for particulars. CaJl at once and be cured.
Consultation free.

BRITISH MEDICINE CO
287 Washington St..

4th floor Rolhchlld Bids;., room 407.
Take Elevator.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This great Chinese
doctor is well
known thro u ST ut

the Northwest
because of biswonder fill and
mar velous cures.

c ''v. ana i iuua j hoi
'i ' h S aided by all hisfire. n..i.nt, as the

aieuteet of his kind. Ho treats any
Jnd all diseases with powerfu Chi-

nese roots, herbs and barks that are
entirely unknown- - to the medical
science of this country. With these
harmless remedies he guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-

vate aliments of men and women.
COSStLTATIOS FREH

Patients outside of city write for
blanks and circulars. Inc.ose 40
stamp.

THE C GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162 H First St, Near Morrison,
Portland, Or.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chinese. Dm.fill . K. Chan,
with t h e ir W5Chinese reme-
dies of herbs
and rootspure wonder
fully. It has t!JScured many sw""""-- "

sufferers au.t.c
01 1 1 OUt when other remeuies

have failed. Sure cure for chronic pri-

vate ailments, nervousness, blood poi-

son, rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
bladder, kidney, throat and lung trou-
bles, consumption, stomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. No operation. Honest
treatment. Examination free. Call or
write to

The S. K. Chan Chinese Medicine Ce..
J26V4 Morrison St.. between First and

Second. Portland. Oregon.

BCS'G CHOO'G. CHINESE DOCTOR.
Btrowbridffo bids-.- ,

1334 First St.,
room 11. and "2rS
Alder 8t. Chines
Root and Herb
Medicines. Cures
Cancer. Rheuma-
tism, Consumption,
Liropsy, Catarrh.

J k Stomach. I.unj;,
I.lver and Kidnry
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men snd wo-
men. Exsmlnstlrm
free. Drugstore,
285 Flanders St, ,


